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Capital .. .. ..7 15,000.00
Surplus and profits - 1 1,888.10
Bills Payable ........ ; NONE

RESOURCES
Loans... $170,159.23
Bank House. .... . ........... . .. . . .... . ..... ... 1,500.00
Overdrafts . . . . . . ... ..... . . . . . . . . .. 316.62
Liberty Bonds. ... ... . . . ... . . ............. . . 19,450-0- 0

Furniture and Fixtures. . . 1,290.60
Real Estate. . .'. . . . . ... . . . . .. .. ... . . . .-

- 124.00
Cash and due from Banks . . ... . . . . . .... . 29,093.05

Total...... $229,941.50

Deposits.. 203,053.40

Total $229,941.50. t .

Tin T Tr and Lotsw e oave JLiOics of Money to Loam
A, bank for all of the people everywhere

JRpy P. WhitIock9.Cashier
W want your business and will treat yoji , right.

H. IB. CairOSsOe, Piresndeirpfc
J. S. Carpcirnlter, V5ce Pres. K uii. IBiracfly, Asst. Cashier
H. B. CARLISLE J. S. CARPENTER J. T. WALDROP ROY P. WHITLOCK fl
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tries. You don't have, to be told, you

pruning these 10 rows or apple trees
paid at the rate of $100 a aay.for the

can look and see. Llabor. The fruit in the entire or
chard, according to these folks would
have been worth $5000 more had the
whole orchard been properly pruned.

Progressive Farmer.' V

Climate teaches us geography bet-
ter than the maps. A recent ar-
rived Northern visitor, charmed with
the fine autumn here said to a Tryon
woman. "How glad you must be to
have it so clear and warm after this
cold, rainy, dismal fall" "But it's
been so riglt along," said the Tryon-it- e,

surprised. And it took some time
for both to comprehend that Michi-
gan and North Carolina being about
1,000 miles apart, the weather hi one
State gives no clue to the kind they're
having in another. Big country.

.Date
Then go back up to Pat Arledge's

in White Oak township and ask him
about grass and clover, and on your
way call by Mr. John Smith's and see

the beautiful grass and clover grow-

ing on steep banks, where nothing
else could be grown.

StylesMr. P. LaDuke, Farmer, Says, . "You
Bet Rats can Bite. Through. Metal."

"I had feed bins lined with zinc lastyear, rats got through pretty soon.
Was out $18. A $1 pkg. of RAT-SNA- P

killed so many rats, that I've
never been without it since. Our
collie dog never touched RAT-SNA- P.

You try it. Three sizes, 25c, 50c,
$1.00. Sold and guaranteed by The
Ballenger Co. and The Carolina Hard-
ware Co.

Mr. W. B. McSwain has sown and
' will sow this fall 45 acres to perma-
nent pastures, Mr. Chas. J. Lynch 18,

Mr. Wl. . Scrivens 8 or 10, Judge J. J.
--.Gentry, who is cooperating with us,
30 acres Mr. John Smith 7 to 8 and

ra great many have sown clover and
grasses on a smaller scale and will
sow more next season.

in Ladies' and Misses Coat Suits and ebatsAU neatly tailored
f th best grades of Serges, Poplins, Broadcloths and Tricotine,

are now on display in our Ladies, Ready to wear department.
The prices well you will have to see them before you can re-

alize how reasonable in price they are.

LAOOES9 COAT :LIQ
$15.00 $17.50 $25.00 $30.00 S35.00 $40.00 $45.00 $48.

Now LISTEN, FARMERS, Next
"Tuesday, Nov. 18, there will be a
meeting of the Polk County Swine
Breeders Association at Columbus for
the purpose of completing the asso-

ciation, and invite others to acquaint
themselves of their plans and join
the association.

A solid' Tryon citizen has shown
some interest in shortening the chain-gan- g

sentence of a blockader on the
somewhat unusual plea that the
whiskey he ,made was in every way
superior o the usual run of the stuff
that eats' up the "innards" f those
who drink it. The solid citizen said
that his release therefore would be a
public benefit. The superiority of his
product was due, it seems, to the su-

periority of his copper still. Some
of, his competitors wishing to be pub-
lic benefactors themselves stole his
apparatus. In his philanthropic in-

nocence he complained to the officials
and asked their aid aid to recover his
proprty. Thereupon he was tried and
sentenced. There are queer peopta
in this world By "queer" I mean
those who don't think and act as I
do. Perhaps I will yet meet some-
body trying to get a counterfeiter
released, on the ground that he made

ILAOQES9 GOATAt the above meeting, the question
of standardization of cattle f$r Polk
county will also be discussed.

All the newest styles at from $8.00 to $40.00. Worth more.

There is no idle time for an indus-
trious farmer. It is one . continual
round of work from January to Dec-
ember. When the crop is gathered
and the long cold niehts of winter
have come it is the breaking of the
day of next year; it is time to clean
up the orchard, spray and prune,
plant trees, set out strawberries, get
out stumps, terrace land, repair farm
buildings, repair gear and harness,
frive all. livestock the very best care
and attention. The Progressive Far-
mer.-' . ;

o

When Borton Was In Trouble. ,

In 1774. on the 1st of June, the Bos-
ton port biil went into operation. At
noon , the harbor was closed against
all vessels and business was suspend-
ed. In a ?0f days' notice the citizens
of Boston were deprived of their means
of gaining a living. Indignation ran
high throughout the coloniest contri-
butions were raised Jn other cities foi
their relief, and the people , of Marble
head offered the Boston merchants the

In our Men's Clothing dfepartment you will find, all of the
Now a good pull, a hard pull and a

long pull for Pok county, or pull out.
'o V

TRYON WALKABOUTS J
AND TALK ABOUTS.

popular weaves and colorings in the well known "Curlee" Brand
of Men's Clothing. Suits for the business man, the youngf man
and boys, cut in the latest styles, well tailored; and, finished, '

such fine bank bills they " couldn't De

told from the genuine and so nobody
suffered any loss, the currency was
increased' and business helped.

- ADAM JAY WALKER.

The women have got well deserved
credit for their Red Cross work. A
Tryonite says that ever since the war
began he's had a red, cross wife, be-

cause she's had her, kitchen work to
do. s

i's Suits, at 15, $18, and $25forA Lady in Chicago Telegraphs
Rat-Sna- p.

Read Mrs. Phillips' wire: "Youell's
Exterminator Co., Westfield, N. J.
Rush $3 worth of RAT-SNAP- ."

Later rec'd following letter. "RAT
SNAP arrived. It rid our house of
rats, in no time. Just moved here
from Pa., where I used RAT-SNA- P

with great results." Three sizes, 25c'
5.0c, $1.00 Sold and guaranteed by
The Ballenger Co. and .The Carolina
Hardware Co. v

-

YOUTIHl'S SUBTS' UP TO $40.00
All of the above are extra good values at the price, and we

honestly believe you can do no better, no matter where you go.

Xou will be satisfied with the fit, style and wearing qualities of

any of the above merchandise, x .

After the other people have accom-
plished some enterprise some folks
will rush in and hustle around, until
mess work was done one of these fel-th- e

chairman of the Red Cross meet-
ing here the other dav said the busi-

ness work was done one of these fel-
lows who hadn't peeped before, said
everybody, should do their part in the
great work, so he'd move to adjourn.
And it was carried unanimously , too.

World's Highest Peaks.
The highest mouiucin peak in North

America is Mt. McKinley, in Alaska,
whose altitude is 20,300 feet, and the
highest in South America, Mt. Acon-
cagua, in the Andes rn "ie border of
Chile and Argentina, 23,080 feet. The
highest mountain in the world Is Mt.
Everest, in the. Himalayas, In Asia.
Its altitude is 2,002 feet. There are
several hundred mountain peaks, in the
Himalayas 20,000 feet or over, running
to an altitude of 23,278 feet. : ;

1

Co.Millions of Miles of Water. -

The volume of water on the earth's
surface is estimated at 315,000,000 cu--

' The season for pruing fruit trees
will soon be with us, and attention
should be given to this proposition
by everyone who has any fruit trees
at all. The Extension Service peo-
ple in Ohio pruned 10 rows of apple
trees which the following year bore
800 barrels of apples. The 29 rows
next , to these 10 pruned rows, . and
which were not pruned, produced on-
ly 1200 barrels. The Extension folks
figured it out that : the time spent in

"There's nothing half io sweet in
life, as love's young dream' says the
poet. But after Tryon women have
been the round of groceries s in vainv
they have to amend by substituting
"sugar," granulatd or lump, for
love's young dream. - For sugar is
becoming a dream of old young and
xniddle-aged-V V-
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LANDRUIV3, SOUTH CAROLINA' ' Optimistic Thought ,

unbeams of hope will drive away
the mists of suspense. ; ' ' roc


